
 

 
Today's Date: November 28, 2022

Important Dates and InformationImportant Dates and Information

December
December 2: National Special Education Day
December 6: Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree Event
December 12: KASA Winter Coat Drive Drop off Deadline
December 19- January 2: Winter Break (no school).
District offices will be closed December 23 - January 1.

Grow Your Own UpdatesGrow Your Own Updates

Are you a tenured FCPS educator who wants to grow into a leadership position? Our new
LEAD FCPS may be for you! FCPS’ Grow Your Own initiative offers a $3500 scholarship
for qualified teachers to earn a master’s or Rank I in educational leadership. Join a virtual
open house this week to learn about FCPS GYO cohorts that begin January 2023.

 University of Kentucky’s Urban Leadership Program
Open House Zoom Link: Monday, November 28, at 4:00pm ET

Western Kentucky University’s Principal Preparation Program
Open House Zoom Link: Wednesday, November 30, at 4:30pm ET

Please complete the FCPS GYO application and the university partner’s application by
December 9, 2022. Contact Lori Bowen for more information.

https://www.fcps.net/Page/18746
https://www.fcps.net/Page/18746
https://www.fcps.net/Page/18621
https://www.fcps.net/Page/18621
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ieWqXDby1qWYTs5Ab7wArQlieiP538nnmHhsgVCEbA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ieWqXDby1qWYTs5Ab7wArQlieiP538nnmHhsgVCEbA/edit?usp=sharing
https://uky.zoom.us/j/7910344923
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vMWtrGUlBJHF8H6KxSibyT5OFFh0D27I/view?usp=sharing
https://wku.zoom.us/j/97688374555?from=addon
https://forms.gle/DfFjKEenMbh55DRD6
https://forms.gle/DfFjKEenMbh55DRD6
mailto:lori.bowen@fayette.kyschools.us


Grow Your Own
Initiative

Fayette Education FoundationFayette Education Foundation

Join us on December 6 for a special holiday benefit concert!

What: Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree featuring Coach Mitchell Band
When: Tuesday, December 6 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Doors open at 6 p.m.
Where: Manchester Music Hall 

Ticket Info: 
Thanks to a generous donor, who would like to remain anonymous, tickets have been
reduced to $15 each! 

All proceeds benefit The Fayette Education Foundation to create leaders and nurture the
dreams of children in Fayette County.

General Admission
Tickets

KASA Coat Drive for Eastern Kentucky- ExtendedKASA Coat Drive for Eastern Kentucky- Extended

https://www.fcps.net/Page/18621
https://manchestermusichall.com/events/rockin-around-the-christmas-tree-featuring-coach-mitchell-band/?blm_aid=258053


The need for new coats, hoodies, gloves and hats is overwhelming at the moment as
colder weather starts to set in. The Kentucky Association of School Administrators (KASA)
is leading a "Winter Coat Drive" for the purpose of helping the families in 38 schools in
Letcher, Knott, Perry, Floyd, Breathitt and Jackson counties. You can learn more about
this effort by clicking here.
 
There’s still time to opt in to making a financial donation through a one-time payroll
deduction. Please complete this electronic form by Tuesday, December 6 if you are
interested in making a one-time financial donation. Our school district will collect the
financial donations through payroll deduction on December 15 and send a check to KASA
to be used to purchase winter coats, hoodies, gloves and hats for the families that need
help in Eastern Kentucky. 
 
New items will be accepted at the following schools if you prefer to help in that way. Items
should be dropped off by Monday, December 12.

Winburn Middle School
Frederick Douglass High School
SCAPA at Bluegrass
Julius Marks Elementary
Cassidy Elementary
Dixie Magnet Elementary
Athens-Chilesburg Elementary

 
Ms. BJ Martin, our KASA Regional Director, will collect and deliver items to KASA on
behalf of FCPS. Please feel free to contact BJ Martin if you have any questions about this
project at bj.martin@fayette.kyschools.us or 859-582-1760.

Fayette County School Nutrition Association Food DriveFayette County School Nutrition Association Food Drive

https://server.kasa.org/kasa/Web/About/Coat_Drive.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4K4uOxl1zGb3e8RKFc5UnG12FqzgB2XzHHOngdxmxA7Ib3A/viewform
mailto:bj.martin@fayette.kyschools.us


The Fayette County School Nutrition Association (FCSNA) is spearheading a “Fill
the Food Truck” drive to benefit God’s Pantry Food Bank. Child Nutrition staffers will
accept donations of nonperishable food through December 2 at the following school
cafeterias:

Athens-Chilesburg Elementary
Bryan Station High School
Deep Springs Elementary
Frederick Douglass High School
Martin Luther King Jr. Academy
Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
Tates Creek Middle School
Tates Creek High School

Donations are also welcome at the Joe G. White Building at the end of Springhill Drive
(behind Lafayette High School), which houses our district’s food service offices.

Be Well WednesdaysBe Well Wednesdays



Registration Link

Technology

Beware of Phishing Emails During the Holiday Season
 

The holiday season is here and with it lurks cybercriminals looking to take advantage of
unsuspecting victims. Cyber-attacks using phishing, spike during the holiday season every
year. It is a perfect time for cybercriminals to launch campaigns, preying on multitasking,
stress, and urgency to get consumers to act quickly. The holiday season presents an ideal
opportunity for a cybercriminal to get us to fall victim to their scams.

What is Phishing?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmVSLF9wHJXMQj9rv5pSmkngvFwIhfRVtcySx_rS71F_5itQ/viewform


Phishing is when criminals use fake emails to lure you into clicking on them and handing
over your personal information or installing malware on your device. It’s easy to avoid a
scam email, but only once you know what to look for.
 
Gift Card/Coupon Scam

One of the common phishing attacks during the holidays is the gift card/coupon scam. The
best thing about gift cards and coupons is that they’re the closest means to cash.
Scammers also know this, which is why gift card scams or coupon phishing is one of the
most popular tactics used by cybercriminals. With online shopping emerging as the
dominant trend for the 2022 holiday season, scammers will likely use the gift card or
coupon route to steal your money. Attackers typically connect with victims over email and
create a sense of urgency. The catch is that they will ask for payment using gift cards.

See It So You Don’t Click It.

The signs can be subtle, but once you recognize a phishing attempt, you can avoid falling
for it. Here are some quick tips on how to clearly spot a fake phishing email:

Contains an offer that’s too good to be true
Language that’s urgent, alarming, or threatening
Poorly crafted writing with misspellings, and bad grammar
Greetings that are ambiguous or very generic
Requests to send personal information
Urgency to click on an unfamiliar hyperlinks or attachment
Strange or abrupt business requests
Sending e-mail address doesn't match the company it's coming from

Oh no! I see a phishing email. What do I do?

Don’t worry, you’ve already done the hard part, which is recognizing that an email is fake
and part of a criminal’s phishing expedition.

If you receive a phishing email in your FCPS email inbox, DELETE IT. If you are unsure
about a particular email received, report it by calling our Help Desk (381-HELP) or
submitting a help ticket (https://fcps.incidentiq.com/). Instructions on how to submit a
“phishing” help ticket can be accessed here.

If a phishing email comes to your personal email inbox, DELETE IT. You can take your
protection a step further and block the sending address from your email program, too.
 
Here’s how to…

Block a sender within Outlook
Block a sender within Gmail
Block a sender within Yahoo! Mail

https://fcps.incidentiq.com/
https://bit.ly/3S9nBMM
https://bit.ly/3S9nBMM
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/block-a-mail-sender-b29fd867-cac9-40d8-aed1-659e06a706e4
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/block-a-mail-sender-b29fd867-cac9-40d8-aed1-659e06a706e4
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8151?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&oco=1
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8151?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&oco=1
https://help.yahoo.com/kb/sln28140.html
https://help.yahoo.com/kb/sln28140.html


Public Engagement UpdatesPublic Engagement Updates

Support Requests

The public engagement support request form is located in the Incident IQ portal. Please
use the request form for media requests, approvals, and other public engagement support
needs- such as creative media support, marketing materials, communication support and
website and social media features. Click New Ticket > Other Requests > Public
Engagement Team.

Open
IncidentIQ

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5F2Ai_74xEGEBIsDY9vJ0dM9WyfzIWOKnEvgx_QldHdON4pBLmYxm97xtsjkw39Y-cQO-Cl_P8HMHoLQyjFhUc6wEv4QLgWM36YT6vAImYy2LSKPM8P9YTG3C6DEYGOxJzKYXJhJTw0Vb4tq5_dsg%3D%3D%26c%3DgOQecPlECP5urugffJAuxo1GKvRLfn0ffQYVSs0uirF6eR2vTFVYBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DxqzuuggV6sXhkJvKzJtgurveXBr1tIcZy44AHsO4VOcgF5cq9rLlnQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cjenne.slaw%40fayette.kyschools.us%7C1a7d88ca42e544cd4bd208da9d91b178%7C1cd28031be664a2aa9ce97358c52323e%7C0%7C0%7C637995546313792261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O%2BAT33Tz65jJxzO3zXnlWF4M5Kmv4otyfuHY5963dh0%3D&reserved=0
http://fcps.incidentiq.com/


Congratulations, Sarah
Woodford!

Sarah Woodford of Garrett Morgan
Elementary was selected for the
Kentucky Department of Education’s
Principal's Advisory Council. She will
provide input to Education
Commissioner Jason E. Glass and
KDE leadership about important
topics in Kentucky schools. The
council meets quarterly, and
members serve three-year terms.

Way to Go, Ms. Campbell!

Amanda Campbell at Mary Todd
Elementary knows the innovation
provided by Scholastic Storyworks in
the classroom. From virtual field
trips, to read alouds, this classroom
resource is adaptable for ALL
learners! This tool is used to advance
student achievement in every aspect
of student learning and even
embedded science and social
studies. She is the Bright Ideas
Grants Program Spotlight Grantee
for the month of November.
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Congratulations, Kristi Fehr!

Kristi Fehr, from Cassidy Elementary, is the Highlight Hub’s first ever Teacher of the Week.
She submitted a lesson that she did with her second through fifth graders. “When
experimenting with the TELLO EDU drones students naturally encountered lessons and
conversations about forces, gravity, cause and effect, balanced and unbalanced forces,
energy transformations, vibrations, and energy and motion affecting their work here on
Earth.” View Kristi’s full submission here. Check out all of the Highlight Hub’s resources
here.

Do you have good news to share with Team FCPS? Please fill out the form below to
submit an item to the Team FCPS Confetti section of the Monday Memo Newsletter.
Submissions should be 280 characters or less. Please limit your submission(s) to events
that have occurred within the last 30 days.

Submit Your Good
News

Fayette County Public Schools | 450 Park Place, Lexington, KY 40511

Unsubscribe lisa.deffendall@fayette.kyschools.us

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16hReR1vyHPP-l217epiHFWs80jxv3pIcxeEcy8AamDM/edit?usp=sharing
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/68c40b75-95ed-4641-980d-681a3b1c2b8d/page/p_x7aihjyhyc?utm_campaign=Highlight Hub
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2Ssipe76wwlMjDdbNDkmu-rBxOa7nKRVAF24igzwuTQfqlw/viewform
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:news@fayette.kyschools.us
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=fcps&nav=a78b22c1-fdde-4cff-9d82-71c590ac0663
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=fcps&nav=a78b22c1-fdde-4cff-9d82-71c590ac0663
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